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The Vice Chancellor of all University
The Principal of a1l Colleges

Subject: Regarding rcvised procedure ofAntt Ragging UndertaklEg & CoElrllance submlssion.

Sir/Madam,

As part of UGC'B initiative towards reduction of compliance burden ofits stakeholders, UGC has revised the
procedure for students to file online Anti Ragging undertaking. Now the procedure is completely online and
student is not required to submit any hard/printed afidavit in institute.

This procedure has been changed with the view to conserve paper, to protect our enviionment ald to
reduce compliance burden ofour stakeholders.

It has been observed that some prominent institutions are still following t}le previous exercise. You are
therefore requested to adopt the revised procedure and not to ieceive any hard/ printed afrdavit by
studcnts.

Anti-Ragging Undertaking must be fiUed by the students online on http:/ /www.andragging.in only.
Universities/Colleges will not accept Anti Ragging Undertaking by students in Hard/printed
copy/Afhdavits. (Ple.!c note th8t thc rtudent lc aot rcquhcd to prilt & litE lt as lt ulcd to bc h thc
carllcr ersel.

Furtler the compliance submission is not upto the mark by the institutions, therefore you are also
requested to submit compliance on the following link;

httos: / /www.antiraesins 1n compliance desclaimer.html

Soft copy of the AntlRagging Posters are also enclosed wit}! a request to display on the prominent places in
your campus areas like Admission Centre, Depaitments, Library, Canteen, Hostel, aItd Common facilities
etc.

For any query io this matter, you may contact National Anti-Ragging Helpline 1800-180-5522 or email us
at helDlinaAantirassinq.in

With regards,
faithfully,

TEJAS

PRADYUM
AN JOSHI
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